
ILLINOIS CENTRAL K.-f-

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv .Line Kunmna;

O DAILY TRAIN
ETrom Cairo,

Marino Direct Conneotiow
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
ruiim Liavi Caiao:

Arrlvlugin 8t. Louie 0 (X) a.m. : Cb.lcaio,a:!lOo.i.
CnnDBViiDK at Oiiln aud Effingham for t'fticir.
natl, Louisville, Indianapolis and points lui,

12:25 p. in. Fast St. I.ouiai Hrul
Wt-eter-n KxpreuH.

Arriving Id St Lools 0: p. m., and conucctttir
fur ailpointd West.

3:45 p. in. Kiprcm.
for Ht. Louia and Chicago, arriving at St. Louli

p. m., and Chicago ":). m.

3:4fi p.m. Cincinnati KxprcKa.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a. ni. ; I.ouisvllli 1:M

a. m.; IuiHauapolla 4:us a. in. Passenger by
this train reach the above poiuti 1 2 to ;j(3
11 Of Kb In advance of any other rout..

HfTbe S:5 a. m. express ban PULLMAN
8UJtEPlNJ CAR from Cairo to Cincinnati, with
out changes, and through sleepers to St. Louis
and Chicago.

Fast Tirne Kast.
I'll siMll (Tfl'a 7 tnia line go through tu East.
1 abseil 1.1 3 eru polnta wltbont any dcim
caused by Kundar Intervening. The Saturday alter
joon traji frutu Cairo arrives In new Yo'k Monday
sorniug at 10:3. Thirtysii noun in advance oi
bt other route,

Hr-P-or through ticket and further informatics;
apply at lllluola Central kailroad Depot, Cairo.

J. U. JONES, Ticket Agent
A. II. HAN' SON. (inn. Pari. Agent. Cnlcaeo

II. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL H. K.

Trains depart. Train arr'v.
tMeil ...2:i)a.m. ltMall .4:15a. m
Eipress 3:45 u. in. tKvortss 11 :4i a. m.

J.Si Loula Ex p. in. tst LoQia Ex 2:15 p. m.
I. c. it. k (Southern Divisn

tMsll 4:45 a.m tN. U. Ex 11:10 a. ru.
tcxpreta lu:'ai a tn. tN. U. Kx 11:10 a.m.
tAccom 3 4j p.m. tN.U. Kv.. .4:) p.m.

ST. L, ft I M. R. K.
texpreoa 10:30 p.m. ,S:30p. m.
vStU Wall... 7:4" p.m. M.L. Mall, .6: i a.m.
tSt. L. i V:'Wa. in tst. L. Ex... CM 1. in.

W.. BT. L I'. It. It.
Mail Kx.....4:(0a.m Mall Ex. .. 30p.ra.
Accom 4:00 p.m. I Acco-- .. IU::!Oa.m.

Krelgbt 1:45 a.m. Freight .6:45 p.m
MOBILE OHIO R. K.

Mall 5:55 a.m. Mall 5:10 p.m
Dally except Sunday. . t Duilr.

TIME CARD
AKHIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.

Arr at I Dep'rt
.. P. O. Tm PC

I. C It. ft (throuuhlock mall). S a. m
" ' " ..ll:fHJ am Jp. ra
" (way mailt... '2 30p.m. p. ra
" (Southern Dir 4:30p.m. p. m.

Iron Mountain li. K S:Oup. ra. p. ro
Wabash R. K 6 a.m. p. m.
Texa. A St. Louia K. It U noon a. nj.
bt. Loula at Cairo K. R 4 p. m. II a.ra.
Ohio Kiver ...... 3 p. m. 3 p. m
Mitt Mver arrive. Wed., bat. A Mon.

" departa Wed , r'ri. A Hon.
P O. sen del. op n from ....7:30 am to7:SD pm
P.O. box de! . optn from 6 a.m. loVp. m.
Huodaya gcc. del. open lrom....8a. m. to lo a. m.
Sunday, box del. open from 6 a. m. to 10:30 air

faySOTK.-Chang- He will m published from
time to tlm In city paper, twange your carda ar
cordlugly. WM. SI. MUKl'HY. P. M

OFFICIAL DIUECTOKY.

City Officer.
ttayur-'- 1 bomsj. W. 11a hr'ar.
i n jfurer- - Cnatl, a Y. Nelli.
Jlvrk Ii.ti.l. J. Foley.
.iiiii.:lor Wm. R. Hllbert.

ilarrba!-Ja- m a S. Reatden.
rnv William Uecdncka.

Police Mat;ii!rat:-- A. Comloui.
30AHD 0F ALDIHliail

Mra! M' .rd Wm. McHale. llarrv Walker
rfonii Ward-- C. H. Woodward, C. N. Bui;bea

t hird Wt.:d John Wood, tgoert Smith.
K.Hirth Ward-Cliar- iea O. Patter, Samuel Orr,
Klfth Ward Ci aa. Lancaater. Henry Stout.

County Officers.

Oircilt Jadljc D. .I.buker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County JndtfU J. II. Koblnaon.
County Clerk b. J. Huuim.
rouwy Attorney Angne Leek.
County Treaenrer Milet W. Parker,
shurllf .lohu floditet.
Coroner R. Kltziserala.
Connly Commlaionera T. W. Ilalltd ly, J. H'

Mnlcaher and Peter banc.

" "
CHUKCHES.

UAPTIST.-Corn- or Tenth fciitf Popla
CAIHt : preacblnu cvury Sunday momlnir and
nlfht at utial hours. Prayer meei ia' Wednea-davtflubt- ;

Sunday school. M:n a.m
Kev.JNO. f. KDKS, PaHor.

MIVKC'U OF THE URDEEMKK (Epiacopa:
I Koarteentb atreet, Sunday 7:00a ni., Holy
Oin.umnlon 10::t0a. m.. Horning Prayer II a. in.
Sunday acboolSp. m., EvHtiinn Prayer 7:2'J p.m
F. P- S. T. B. Rector,
j or MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUkca.-- V

Vri arhltiK at 10:30 a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7: JO p. m.
.'r1 bath school at 7:30 p. m Key. T. J. Shore.,
. a or .

ITU KHAN- - Thirteenth tweet; acrvkei Sab.
1 . buih 1:30 a. m.; Sunday echoollp m. He v.
ai,uJ)', pfti"t jr.

Cor. EVhtb and Walunt itreetaMEIIH'DIST Sabbath 11:00 a. ra. and 7:30 p.m
" nda.v bchoi-- l at .1:00 p. m. liev. J, A. Scarrett.
pin'or
I KKSBYTEUIAN ElphtU atreet: preacnlflg on
1 Sabhatb at 11:00 a, m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer
oi.ieilns Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School
a' 3 p.m. Rev B.Y. George, paatnr.

Sr..lOSEPH S iRoman Catholic) Corner Croat
street. ; Ma .a every Sunday at

nd 18a. m.; Sunday school at 2 p.m., and Vesp-
er, at 3 p.m. Me every mornlnp at i a. m. Rov
C. Sweeney, pax tor.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. reet and WaxhlnKton avenue; Mast every
Sunday and 8 and lo a. nj.i SunUiiy sch'io at 2 p.m.'
and Vespers at 8 p. m. .Vac wo y tncrn'ug at 8
p.m. Kev.J, Murphy, pastor.

CHICAGO . MEDICAL COLLKGrT
fCorncr Prairie Avonne and 29th St., Chicago), '

Medloal Department ot
Tbe Northwestern University.

,n. S. DAVIS, M. i)., LL. D , Dean.
The viiiate year will beitln Sept. 23, 1KS1, and

Close vcn 24, 1885, The course of Instruction la
graded, Students belnK divided Into first, second
and third year classes. Quallrlcatlona for admis-
sion are either a Degree of A. B.. a certlfl ate of a
reputable academy, or a preliminary examination.

The method of Instruction is conspicuously prac-
tical, and Is a.pllod tn the Wards of the Mercy.
St. Luke's andM cbael Hesse Hospital, daily at
tho bedald of the tli lt. The Prattitlonera' Courae
will begin the day after the-- Annaal Commence-mon- t

and cnfrne four weeks. Fens, in advance:
Matriculation, 5.00: Lectures, $75.00; Demonstra-
tor, tjs.00. Hospitals: Merc, ID. 00; Ht. Luke's,
$5.00. Laboratory, $5. 00; Breakage, $00. Final
Examination, $30.00, February 1st. Practitioners'
Course, 130.00. For further Information, addren

WALTER HAY, M. D., LL. O., Secretary.
TlHwd 43 State St., Chicago, III.

THE DAILY

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CLAltA ACADEMY
is mavnlficeutly situated In the southern part ot
Wisconsin. Pupils arriving at Dubuque, Eaat Du-
buque or Ualena, III., may telephone lo Academy
for conveyance. For fnrtbor particulars apply for
Catalogue. ST. CLAltA ACADEMY.

Hiuslnawa iloiiud, Grant Co., Wis.
ST. REG IN A ACADEMY, EDGEYVOOD,
tie mairnlfirent gift ol ei Gov. Washburn, Madi-ao-

Wis., Is a branch ol St. Clara's and offers line
educatloualadvantages. 7JO-2- ni

PENNSYLVANIA! ACADEMY.

MILITAIT

CIIE-T8- 3d vearopons September 10. A M1II1-tar- y

College with University powers. Depar'menta
in Civil Engineering, Chemistry, Ciaaics and En
ullth. Circulars of capt. W. P. HallldayandN.it.
1 blrtlewood and of Metsrs P. W. llticlay, Chas.
Gallighi-- r and It. II. Cunningham, ol this city, or
of LUL. UIHU. HYATT, President.

mmmi

I Cf J'1tTt." OUTOF ORDER.

7 30 UNION SQUARE NtW YORK.
VCAt?d uUAK

MASS. GA.
FOR SALE BY J

.T. C. CARS0X, Cairo, Ills.

' 1IA DR.a rs Y

iBEfOREV-AN- D --MFtmi
Elsctrle Appliance ar lent on 30 Diyt1 Trill.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD,
"XlHO ftr iu(Tfiini from Nirtoci Disilitt,

V Lout Vitality. Lack or Nirti Fo aid
Vigor. Waitixi Wiiinitru, nd all tbote diaifofftfiMONAL Natumi reiulUntf from Afltiit) ftnd
cthka "."Ai siu. btly rvli4f and couplet mto
ritK.r.uf HkaLTBA iKttantl M a?HckD 01'aB.aHTBid.
i Us randft disntfry of Oio Ninetntb Cntury.
bciia t oare fur UltistrmtetJ Pamphlet fr. AddrM

VOLTAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, MIGH.

WeakNervousMen
Tinfl debility, exhausted

poH'rra. jirtuiature di-ru-y

and failure to pirforra life',dntle. properly ar. caused ty
eiiea. erroM ot youth, etc.,
will rind a perfort and lasting
restoration ta robust henlth
and vigorous munhood la

, THh MAP5TON BOLUS.
aeitrH-- r atomach drueeinir nor
innlramrou. 'I hiatrnatmentof

1 IV Aprvoii lieblllty and
IS lhvaleill llecuv iaanifnriiitv

tncceasful bcaoae ba-- on perfit diairnoaia,
new nnd dlrrct mclhod. and alxolute l nor.
oiirhnca.. Full information and Treatia. frea,
A)l,ire!a ('onaultinir t'tiy.ician ot
MARST0N REM E0Y CO., 46 W.14th SL, New York.

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED-PART-
S

OK TUB HUMAN BODY KLAKiKD, DKVkTI
OPKD, SI HKNUTHKNKU,". Kt?., iHun jntwwting
Bilvtrtimn rwyly to in-

but; about tH iit. Un tht contrary the advert inera ara
?rry hit hly'ind'triL InterBtt-- rn''t
ii'aliMl giving alt at iitMiUrs y a(i:lr?wsln

WANTED
A LADY of ABILITY
To canvass for Madame Qriawold's
Patent Skirt Supporting Corset and

In Cairo nd vicini-
ty. These are without a rival. Send
forclrcnlar.

J. U PUTNAM, Gen. Agt ,
1J0 State Street,. - - Chicago

JpSTER'S SALE.

State or Illinois I Circuit Court of said
ss County. In Chan-Count- y

OP ALENANllIB .1 cerj.
Otis A. Oslmrn. ('Hrollne E. Osborn, Adalini" Poor,

(ieorga A. Poor, Almiru Poor and Evan Poor,
CompluiiiantH,

vs.
John Wolf. Hi'nrv Wolf, Mrs Wolf wlfo of Henry

Wolf, Kannv shrlvor, Ji'lfcrson Slirlver,
Louisa Alli'ti, Anna Mary JnrnHt,

and Eliza I'lnher,
Di'fonilantH, ,

11111 In Chuncprv for Partition.
Public. Notice is hereby given that, in pursuance

of a decree niiiilo anil entered hy said court In the
above entitled cause, on tbo IStli dav of Sept., A. 1).
ISM, I, Alexander II. Irvln, Manter'in Chancery Jot
the circuit court of said county, will, on

THE Wild DAY OF OCTOBER, 1884,

at the hour of II o'clock In the forenoon, at the
southwesterly door of the court house, in the city of
Cairo, county of Alexander and state of Illinois, sell
at public auction, to tho highest and best
bidder for rush. all and singular,
the following described premises und renl estate
in said deireo mentioned, situate in the First
addition to the cltv of Cairo, in the county of Alex-
ander and sliito of Illinois, or so much thereof as
shall lie HiiDliient to BHtlHty snld decree, tow it:

Lots nninliorod three (3) and four (4), in block num-
bered forty-eigh- t (4S).

Dated Cairo, 111., Sept. 19th, IWil.
ALEX II. 1RVIN,
Master in Chancery,

(ieo. Ftahor, Complainants' Solicitor.

CAIRO BULLETIN; THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 25, 1884.

E. A. BTJRNETt1,

MtSSuJ0BPjlIHTER

78 Ohio Levee,
Ronna-IIol- e Perforator.

Prices according tn Style and Quality
of Paper, special discount on large
orders:

l'HICK PER SINGLE 1,000.
Letter Heads 4 00 to 5 50
Bill Heads 2 75 to 4 00
Notelleadu 2 50 to 3 50
Packet Note Heads 3 00 to 4 00
Monthly Statements 2 50 to 3 50
Business Carda ...2 50 to 4 00
Eovelnpcs (hiI) cut Cij 2 00 to 3 50
Eovulopea (bigh cut 6) . . . . 2 50 to 4 00
Shipping Tafja 2 50 to 3 50
Bills Lading 4 50
Checks, Orders and Receipts

(10 books); 3 50 to 4 50
Dodders, all colors, (single

thousand) 0x9 2 50
Dodgers, 0x12 (single thou-

sand) 3 00
per 100.

Wedding Invilatlrs 4 50 to 7 00
Ball Invitations 2 00 to 5 00
Ball ProL'raranies 2 50 to 5 00
Pobttrs, 12 x 18 (,'4' Bheet) 100 2 50

" " " 500 4 50
" 18 x 24 (i sheet),

single 100 4 03
" 24 x 30 7ull sheet). . 6 00 per 100
" 28 x 43 (niara ioth).. 9 00 per 1C0

a"Eich addlflonal 100 In Dosters one 10 two
dollar. Special rates on application for colored
work.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
I.tader in

Made to Order.
Stb St., bet. Obio Levee it Commercial Ave.

OAIHO. - ILL
Kcpairiuj neatly done at short notice.

CAIKO STAR LAUNDRY.
I would respectfully announce to the citizens of

Cairo that I hav'i opened and am carrying on a
flm class laundry in the rear of Winter's Block,
on Seventh atreet, where I am prepared to do all
kinds of work In my line in a superior and work-
manship style, defying competition and at reason-
able figure. All wo ik guaranteed, and prompt
payment if any goods are lost.

MARY HEJiSELY.
N'. I). Entrance to laandry, through the private

ntrance to W Inter's Block. SI 3m

Mrs. Emily Bowers

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
H-A-I- -R

Mrs AMANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

Next Alexander Co. Dan k, Hth St
Cairo, III.

fj?Good Stock and Prices Reasonable.

H-- snS s$ --H
This poroua piaster 1HOP famous for its quick
and hearty action in

PLASTER coring Lam. Back,
Rheumatlam, Sciatica,

rvih n . DAk. Rit or Hid. NeunUrUk Stiff Joint
and Muscles, Sol1 Cheat, Kidney Trouble, and ail pains
or achra either local or It Soothes, Strength-in- s

and Stimulates the parts. The virtue, ot bops com-

bined with ifuma clean and ready to apply. Superior to
UnlmenU. lotions and eaWee. Price tt cents or for

!. anuntl GREAT
eeipt of price. Hop SUCCESSflatter Company, Pro-

prietors, Boston, Mans.

snS -- ' SnS' -H-

I ( Tho beat family pill mjult ILawj-- Btomach aod
XJwr Pills. SfsT. Pteawnt in tvtion and wurr to takf.

CAMPALGS!
SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Weekly Bulletin.

30 CENTS!
of TEN for 2.50. cend name

and money. '

PHB paThotiBan.la of cu.a or R.rr.aa Ikbiniy, man.PKhb and phy.lol wukuaaa, lust m.ulio,l,li.r.I li ttTOU ProunlloD, Hi. mulls oriiKnarralloiia,
xiMSes or an? ciu..carl t7 N E t V I T A .

atrooi ralth tbat 1 will nia a.ar; aa prompts u. h hiiu uany snflarar a trial park.srSJSJ am
a of 11 cats forCflfl Til I A IPaira,ale. Pa, A.O.OUM,run II1IHL.box tu. CUIcuo. lit,

IM M n J.! gvrtunttam

1)1 1 II Ivan infallible tor Piles,rjallll ? Price 91, lit cbniggista, or
HI II a. sent prepaid by mail, samplei BIMl-rV- " Ad."ANAKEWj!"

iisalakera.Boi tilBKawYurk.

FREEI
A favorita nnwrtntlon of ona of tlsf

Inostnotad and successful specialists In theTJ. a.
(now ml red i for the cure of JVereowai OeMJivy
lomt Manhood, Wrakift&uA itreay. Heat
In plain sealed euvelopev-a- a. Druggist cam fill it,

Addrs DR. WARP CO., Louisiana. Mo.

VVf;V, Dr. KEAN,
Mo. Ill Bona Uua. Bt., caicafo

isui.issilll uwuai all Pre
v.W, M.rroiis, Oiniuls tat afclaldlr
aasM.gparaialarkiaa, laipotaacrtsaiMl
lacapullr), rn.l dlsMaaa, ale. Coa- -

..ii.iioa CTwBiiT, or p. i.iiar irv
Or. K..n is lbs oaly pb.sleUa la tea
city thai warrants ear. ar .o pv. M

at. Uloatralxl book, aw I.M4 prHwiBiUwj, l kiaaaU.

opiur.1 MORPHINE HABIT
DR. H. H. IlKi, of th. D,gulaf.r
noma. D.w onar. a EHud, WD.rcb.any cn. aaa nra klBMir .alstlj and palalnaly. Fur taatlno.

al.ls .ail aadorsaraant. fn,m .mln.nl ma.llcal man Mf.irtm
...., ivvraiwasi., saw larain.

.Lejral Blanks Kept for Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,- -

Quit Claim Deeds,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Seepenas,

v Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &c.

A Ucinai kablw Woman
Arnonp- - all the women I have ever

known. the Baroness Von Xanthus of
Buda-Pestl- i, in Hungary, stands out as
tho one possessing the most remarkable
history both for romance, pathos and
prominence for a strange comminglinp:
of talents, and I hopo all women will
bo as interested in the recital of her
story as I was when sho told it to mo,
and as I observed in a visit I made her
in 1873 at her house in Pesth.

To begin, I must simply stato that it
smacks more of romance than of real-
ity, and it is but the romanco of reali-
ty; and all tho romanco of it grew out
of tho political troubles in Hungary
when Kossuth was banished and came
to this country. At that timo tho pres-
ent Baroness was only a young girl of
16, and Janus von Xautlim was hardly
20, and yet they.lovod each other well.
Sho was of a family that took part with
tho conquering country, and tho young
Baron had already allied himself to
tho patriots who fought with them,
and when Kossuth was banished, ho
was also arrested, and was offered his
freedom and his bride if he would turn
traitor to his principles. Tho young
couple were left alone for a short time,
in the hopo that tho lovo they bore for
each other would cause him to recede,
and, as ho was of a very Influential
family of Hungarians, it was decided
that ho should; but tho two lovers em-

ployed their time in nerving each other
for sacrifice aud in mingling their
tears and vows of constancy tilldeath;
and then when the parents found that
all was in vain, theygavoup angrily,
and ho was exiled witli Kossuth and
camo to this country. No letter could
pass between the young lovers, and the
daughter was bidden to forget him,
and every effort was made to induco
her to marry, but no threats nor entreat-
ies prevailed; sho persisted firmly in
her refusal to listen to anyone, and, to
pass tho lonesome years, sho began to
writo and to paint, as well as to dovoto
much of her time to tho study of nat-
ural history.

In the meantimo young Janus von
Xanthus had succeeded hero in making
friends and name, and, as ho had be-

come an American citizen, he obtained
the appointment of United Status Con-

sul in Mexico. He wroto several books,
nearly all of a scientilic turn, relating
to natural history as found in America
and the tropics, and devoted, in short,
all his spare timo in research and in
gathering specimens. Whilo in Mexi-

co and Central America ho obtained, I
think, 300 different varieties of hum-
ming birds. His books were published
in Austria in an assumed name, and
finally he was engaged by tho very
country which had exiled him to make
an important scientific voyage with
several other very promineut men.
All these years his faithful young
fiance waited upon a word directly
from him, though her woman's instinct
told her that those books which caused
so much admiration wero written by
him, and she read between tho lines
that they wero at least pursuing tho
same train of thought and study.
Sometimes he heard from friends of
her, but never from her, and yet each
felt sure of tho other's faith.

Think of the yearning and heartache
that was their portion all these years,
with no communication but what could
bo sent through their books and which
all tho world could read. At last her
parents died and at about the same
time, through tho influence of friends,
Von Xanthus was at liberty to return
to his country. He had written four-
teen books and collected enough of nil
kinds of curiosities to form the nucleus
of a large museum, which he did on his
return to Pesth, and which is a mag-nitice- ut

triumph for him as well as
honor to the city. Tho help and intel-
ligence of his wife was absolutely

iu the arrangement of his
museum, which is placod by the Gov-

ernment under the of
Von Xanthus in recognition of his ser-

vices.
But in all these years that had pass--d

both had grown from youth to
middle age, and they both wear crowns
of gray hair now, and both think sadly
of the lost years of their youth, yet
their ago has brought them in raro
fruition, honors and fame, and now
such a deep, full happiness that is al-

most pain. I never saw that noble
couple together that tho tears did not
start into my eyes and my heart acho
to think of all tho years that fato sep-

arated them, and yet I was ready to
sing a psean of thankfulness that they
were at last united and that both had
been so faithful.

Their homo is in Pesth, near tho mu-

seum and tho Academy of Arts and
Science, of which both aro members
and ho a Director, and it is filled to re-

pletion with everything beautiful, char-
acteristic or curious that you can imag-in- o;

and when this gray-hairu- d couylo
stand side by side, ho tall and broad-shouldere- d

and strong, with intelli-
gence and strength flashing from his
black eyes, and she in her tall, willowy,
womanly grace and beauty of face and
soul, thero are none to coruparo
them. Oliver Harper, in the New York
World.

Weaving KiiOblts' Wool.

Yesterday I drove to St. Innocents
to seo tho Angora rabbits, whoso fur
furnishes a soft and spin nnblo wool,

out of which tho peasants make a
quantity of warm garments. It was
curious to see tho peasant girl take tho
rabbit fur in. her fingers, and theu ad-

ding it to her thread, go on spinning
the coarso yarn out of it on a long
spinning wheel. We then went in to
seo tho rabbits; pretty creatures with
largo opal eyes and very long fur, ex-

ceedingly soft. They aro "pluckod"
alive, aud tho process is said not to
hurt them. Indeod, thoy are so llutl'y
that perhaps it is a relief. Sonio were
black, othors white, and others gray.
I noticed no other colors. This fur is
not only spun, but Is crocheted and
knitted into a coarse canvas. Tho
finished goods aro very expensive, and
I did not thiuk them equal to woolen
articles of " corresponding grades.
Thoy aro curious, and nil visitors to
Aix fool bound to carry away somo lit-tl- o

spocimon or othor of this rather
anomalous rabbit work. Cor. Boston
Traveller.

Among the nearly ono hundred
memorial stones thus far contributed
to the Washington Monument is one
from Vesuvius, sent by Mr. William
Terrell, of Goorgia.

Ttio JumplHt from Jumping Creek.

"Say!" he called to a policeman yes-
terday at tho circus grounds, "have
you seen a slim little chap with a rod
mustacho and a diamond pin?"

"I don't remember."
"Well, want to hunt him up. If

you'll holp mo to find hirul'll giva you
a yoke of 2 vear old steers."

"What's ho done?"
"Say! I'm mad all over, but I can't

help but ha! ha! ha! laugh at the
way he gumfuzzlod mo half an hour
ago. I'm a Hat, I am! I'm a rich' pas-
ture- for cows! I'm turnips with a heap
of green tops!"

"What's the story?"
"Well, was over thero under a wag

on counting my money. I brought in
$13. I was a wondering whether I'd
better keep it in my hind pocket or pin
it itisido my vest when the little chap
comes creeping under and says: 'Part
ner, there s a wicked crowd around
here. Put that money in vour boot.'
Sav!"

"Yes."
"Struck run an thn senuililnut tlilnnr T

could do..- - It was in bills, and I pulled
oil' my right boot and chucked 'em in.
Say, d ye see anything green in that?"

".NO."
"Well, I hadn't walked around Ions

before a chap comes up and remarks
that Jio has $5 to bet to a quarter that
no can out jump me. Say, dye know
jier '

"Xo."
"Well, when I'm home I'm the tall

jumpist of Washtenaw county. I jump
nigner ana lurtner than anything ani-
mal or human. I kiver more eround
than a pather; I sail hlzher than a
jumping boss. I'm open to even bots
day or night, aud I go out and juniD
Moven feet just to astonish the children.
When that ero stranger offered such
odds I looked at his legs for a minute
and remarked that I was his huckle
berry?"

"I sec."
"Say! up went tho stakos.off cum mv

butes, and I outiumpeci, him by" three
feet six."

"And what?"
"And when I looked around for mv

bute3 that infernal littlo hornet with
the sandy mustache had mado off with
tho ono tho cash was in. Say!"

"Yes."
"I live on Jumpin' Creek. I'm the

creek myself. I'm called adaisy when
I'm home, and every timo I trade hoss-e- s

or shot guns or dogs I paralyze tho
other feller. I'm previous. I'm Drus- -
sic acid. I'm razors. Sav!"

"Yes."
"If I kin lay hands on that little

chap I'll make every bone crack. But
it was a good ono on me! hhr Ever
see it beaten? Played me fur a fool
and hit mo the fust time. Say! If you
see me ha! ha! ha! laughing, don't
think I'm tight; I'm mad. But say! old
Jumping Creek was too smart, wasn't
he? Needed something to thin his
blood, and ho got it from a chap who
didn't seem to lino w putty from a band
wagon. Say! Ha! ha! ha!" Detroit
Free Press.
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The Names of Nations.

Theso aro derived principally from
some peculiar cause or obiect. For in
stance, Ireland which Julius Ctesar
first called Ilibcrnia is a kind of mod-
ification of Erin, or tho country of the
n est.

Scotland from Scotia, a tribe which
originally came from Ireland. It was
auciently called Caledonia, which
means a mountainous country forests
and lands.

Portugal, the ancient Lusitania, was
so named from a town on the river
Douro. called Calo, opposite to which
tho inhabitants built a city called Porto
or Oporto. And when tho country was
recovered from the Moors tho inhabit-
ants combined tho words and called it
Portucale hence Portugal.

Spain, the ancient Iberia, from the
river Ibcrius or Ilispania, from the
Piioenecian Spaniga, which signifies
abounding with rabbits, which animals
are very numerous iu that country
hence Spain.

France, from tho Franks, a people of
Germany who conquered that country.
Its ancient name was Celta, Gaul or
Gallia-Barcchat- tho latter signifying
striped breeches which wero worn by
tho natives.

Switzerland, tho ancient Helvetia,
was so named by tho Austrians, who
called the inhabitants of theso moun-
tainous countries Schweitzers.

Italy receivod its present namo from
a renowned Princo namod Italus. It
was called Hcsperius from its western
locality.

Holland, tho ancient Batavi, a warl-

ike) people, was so namod from the
German word hohl, the English of
which is hollow, implying a very low
country. Tito inhabitants are called
Dutch, from tho German deulseh or
tcutseli.

Sweden and Norway were anciently
called Seandidavia, which the modern
antiquarians think means a country
the woods of which have been burnod
or destroyed. Tho appellation Sweden
is derived from Sictuna or Suithood.
Tho native term Norway or the north-
ern way explains itself.

Prussia, from Peuzzi, a Sclavonic
race; but some writers suppose it took
its namo from Burrio, and tho Sclav-
onic syllable po, which moans adjacent
or uoar.

Denmark moans tho marcbos, terri-
tories or boundaries of the Danes.

Russia is tho aucient Sarmatia, which
has been subsequently named Muscovy.
It derives its present nunio from Rnssi,
a Sclavonic tribo who founded the Rus-

sian mouarchy. Tho original savage
inhabitants used to paint their bodies
iu order to appear more torriblo in bat-

tle. They guuorally lived iu the moun-
tains, and their chariots wero their on-

ly habitations.
Turkey took its namo from the Turks

or Turcomans, which signifies wander-
ers, and orlgiualiy bolongod to tho
Scythians or Tartars. It is sometimes
called the Ottoman empire, from Otho-ma- u,

oue of their principal loaders.
m

Charles Cooper, of Genesoo, TIL,

prints the following card: "I think
tho world of my wife and child, and
want them to como back to me, and I
will take good caro of thorn. It will
look bettor and be bottor for us all if
sho will return and. bring the child to
its father. That is tho way tho public
regards It,"- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special Term of the Circuit Court.
A special term of the circuit court of

Alexander county, in the state of Illinois,
for the transaction of common law, chan-
cery and criminal business hat been this
day called to convene at the court house in
the city of Cairo on Monday, November
10th, 1884, at 2 o'clock P. M.

Alex H. Irvih, Cletk.
Cairo, 111., Sept. 20lh, 1884.

St. Louia Exposition.
The Illinois Central R. R. will, on Tues-

day, September 23rd,. sell tickets from
Cairo to St. Louis and return for $3.50.
Tickets good to return on until Sept. 24th.

A. H. Hanson,
Geo. Paes. Agt.

For Sale: Two vacant lots, numbered
30 and 31, in block 54, city of Cairo.

Mart Putnam.

Never Give Up.
If you are suffering with low and de-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general de-

bility, disordered blood, weak constitution.
headache, or any disease of a bilious na-
ture, by all means procure a bottle of Elec-
tric Bitters. You will be surprised to see
the rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life; strength
and activity will return; pain and misery
will cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Barclay Bros. 6

fJuck ten's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coma, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It in guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
brothers.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife has been seriously affected with
a cough tor twenty-nv- e years, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
oad used many remedies without relief, and
being urged to try Dr. King s New Dis
covery, did so, with most gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very much, and
the second pottle has absolutely cured her.
She has not had so good healthy for thirty
years."

Trial bottles free at Barclays Bros' drug
store. Large size $1.00. 6

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and yonng, afflict-
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Southern Exposition, Louisville, Ey.,
August 16th to October 25th.

The Illinois Central R. R. tickets to
Louisville and return Mondays and Tues-
days of each week, at $10.15. Tickets
good to return on twenty days from date of
sale. Two daily trains leaving Cairo 3:15
t. m. and 8:45 p. m. A. H. Hanon,

6w Gen. Pass. Agt.

Absolutely the best Porous Plaster ever
made. The Hop Plaster is composed of
Fresh Hops, Balsams and Gums. Weak
Back, Side Ache, Sore Chest, and all pains
are speedily cured by its use. Apply one.

OK JS ft,vuij lcio. ai any urug bture. (O)

Figures Won't Lie.
The figures showing the enormous yearly

sales of Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate its value
as a medicine beyond dispute. It is a pure-
ly vegetable compound of certain roots,
leaves and berries known to have special
value in Kidney troubles. Combined with
these are remedies acting directly on the
Liver and Bowels. It is because of this
combined action that Kidney-Wo- rt has
proved such an unequalled remedy in all
diseases of these organs.

tA New Suit. Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfect and simple. 10c.
at all druggists. Welle, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from

'
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1883. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one-ha-lf,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoney paid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

H. C. Townse.nd. Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

For the Cure of Coughs, Coldi,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Lougn, in
cipient Consumption and for the re-

liefofcoMtrmrjtive persons in advan- -

cedstirci of the Disease. For Sale

by all DruggUts. Price, $ CcntaJ


